
VETERANS MARE COMPLAINT

3rand Army ToiU Object to Charges
t) Inmate of Home.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE BUSY

nil of the State Will Be Takes Thl
Wk aad Arttatcmrita

Made ttr Several
Meetlags.

(Front a St sit Corespondent.)
TJNCOLN. Neb.. Oct.

of th Grand Army of tha Republic
poet In Lincoln are not satisfied with tha
riia adopted by tha 6tat Board of Public
Land and Buildings governing the money
l he paid to the soldiers' home out of the
I'cnulon money of the members of the home.
At a meeting of the posts held last night
ft committee wu vn appointed to wait
on tha alate board and request that the
rule bo chanced. Tha rule, which la ob-

noxious to the old soldiera, provides that a
por eentag of the money received under

i2 shall go to tha home. Heretofore alt
member receiving over $13 retained only
tha flS and the balance went to the home.
Recently many of tha old aoldiers received
an Increase and tha board adopted the per
cent basis for a division of the nioney. The
soldier will also appeal to the congress-
men and senator to enact law protect-
ing tha veteran from this charge.

Mora Trains Brforte4 Late,
f'.eporta continue to reach the 8tate

Hallway commission of trains which fall by
hours to run on schedule time. Since the
traveling men filed their 'complaint some
time ago Individuals have written the com-
mission or called In person and registered
protests. A train on time Is now considered
an event out of tha ordinary and the senti-
ment seems to bo growing according to
members of the commission, for tha adop-
tion of tha Texas rule. In the southern
states when a train Is more than thirty
minutes late at a division point, the rall-j.a- d

company Is required to put on a new
train. Tha commission is seriously con- - J

Mlderlng putting tn force such a rule If It
hss tho authority under the law to do so.

The piesent week will be a, busy one for
tli;i lepublican stata committee. The poll
of the state is to be taken and arrange-
ments made for several meetings, Just
where meetings will be held has not been
doridea, but number of towns have made
nlieation for speakers and these will be
siii plied. Treasurer IJndia- - Is meeting

vl th fairly 'good success In raining money,
offr holders and others responding nicely
to lila touch .Chairman' Hayward is well
(ilesfcel wltl. lie start-of- f and before the
l'i.Knlr of another week, the campaign
vllj bn on In real earnest.

It Is taken for granted up here that P.
A. Caldwell will not be a candidate for
lallwsy commission, but will abide bv the
rnlt of the primary which gave to Henry
T. Clarke the nomination for this office.
Whether the democrats will be able to make
a nomination for the office l a majter
which probably will lie setled In the courts,
because Secretary of State Junkln will
not permit the democratic committee to
name a candidate to go on the ballot un-

der the bead of a democrat, this party hav-

ing failed to have a candidate at the pri-

mary. t
-

laterest lit Yelaer Salt.
The contemplated , suit of John O.

Yelaer and Charles Dickinson to get on
tha republican ticket as candidates for dis-

trict Judge of th Fourth district, though
failing to receive majority of the repub-
lican vote. will be, watched with soma In-

terest' ar the result will mean either a
m ttje vot or nominations will

stand as they are. Veiser and Dickinson
claim tha republican nomination because
thsy received, as democratic and republican
candidates, a total vote larger' than some

of tha republican candidates who ran only

i.o the republican ticket at the primary.
Secretary of 6tate Junkln refused to per-

mit their names to go on the republican
ballot.

Nebraska N4i Wales.
GENEVA The Geneva and Exeter foot

hall game Baturday, resulted In a victory
for the former, 21 to .

BLT'E IIILL-- In the three days of the
f.ontler festivals at Hastings 600 tickets
were sold to Hastings from this point.

BEEMER"M. McNamara has sold his
farm north of Beemer, consisting of 40
acres, to Henry Belvers for $94 per acre.

Mrs. C. A. Thorpe died at : B.Uurlay
afternoon, after an illness of about
months. Bhe leaves , lnisUin 1, mother
and two sisters.

WIST POINT A mission, conducted by
two fathers of the Society of Jesus, waa
Inaugurated Sunday at St. Mary's church
with impressive ceremonies.

WEST POINT H. D. Readlnger. former
criunty Judge of Cuming county and an
old pioneer settler, is-- lying seriously 111

ut his residence la Wast Point.
BLUB HIU-T- he Blue Hill public school

has been recognised aa a normal training
school under the new law of 1907 and thla
obligation carries wltU It an appropria-
tion of WQ.

WEST POINT Rev. Otto Gabrlelaoii,
pastor of the Swedish Methodist Eplsoopul
church. east of West Point. has been
chosan presiding elder of hta church for
the, Kansas-Nebrask- a district. .

AJNSWORTH Mr. Leroy E. Wantae
Slid Miss Clara Murtlu, a former teacher
In vthe high school, were married Batur-tta- y

afternoon at J o'clock. They will re-

al ae on a ranch in Cherry county.
BKEMKR On Wfdneadav of last week

Will la ra P. Mangold, aasistant cashier of
the State bank, waa married to
Mlsa Gusttt Hubenthal of thla place, Rev.
Uunffun Of the Congregational church g.

1VI16T , POINT Mrs. Mary Kslly, wlfo
af Michael Kelly, a prominent merchant

nT Bancroft, died at tke family home In
that village of dropsy, at the aga of' at
years. A husband. ni Hire children' sur-
vive her. .' -

.

UNPSAY-- W. B. Miller, cashier' of the
Undeay ' Htats bark, and bride rottirnvd
to Lindsay from their honeymoon trip to
Iowa and have gone to housekeeping In
the rooms over Paulson's. They wet a map.
rind at Bonesteel, S. D on September -- 5.

WEST POINT Henry Clatanoft and
Dietrich Schmidt, prominent farmers of
Hismarek township, together with tbeir
wives have left . foe their old home In
Cermary, where they will spend the next
three months visiting the scenes of their
childhood.

LINDSAY Tha business men of Lindsay
met last week to cotmlder the proposition
of building a farmers' elevator here, and
alao, of starting u Ci'mmercial club.
committee was appointed ta Investigate
and action will be taken when the com-
mittee reports. ...

WEST POINT Theodoje Schaetk and
Misa Mary Vol were united in marriage
at m. Mary's Catholic church. The couple
are the children of pioneer settlers and
ware 'barn and brought up in Cuming
nounty. They will make their home at
Ewing. Holt county, where the groom has
purchased a Una farm.

BLUB HILL While Couuty Attorney

If you wish to be comfortable
and successful, use common
sense" about food.

$1,000,000 can't buy good
health, but the proper kind
and quantity of food insures
a good stomach clear brain
and steady, dependable nerves.

Grape-Nut- s helps successful
people "get there." "There's
a reason.' 'The Road to
Vellville" in plcgi. U worth

Plsi-kled- n gave It as Ms oplnlnn that the
orrir of County Judge Flson calling for a
new primary election In the Third romml-slonc- r

district was legal and should be
otcyod and County Clerk De Tour was
ready to call the election. Mr. Pawyer hss
decided that In ordr to svold litigation he
will go on tha tteket by petition.

OOAIXAL.A Thre are so many freight
trains on this 1lvlslnn that it is almost Im-

possible to get them over the road on any-
thing like schedule time. For Instance,
the local freight left North Platte Monday
morning at 4 o'clock and did not arrive
here until Wednesdsy morning at 6 o'clock.
The distance from here to North Platta Is
only fifty-on- e miles. Other trains are hav-
ing the same experience. Here In Ogallsla
there are from three to seven trains laying
on the sidetrack most of the time, wait-
ing for orders to get out.

STANDING OF. THE" BOWLEBS

Little Chaage la Teasss to tke
Lost Week.

Little change was made during the last
week In the relative standing of th bowl-
ing teams In either of the leagues which
are now playing off their winter series In.

Omaha. Some of the players have made
excellent scores, but a few of the new
teams don't seem to have struck their
gait, and have won but few games. Inter-
est seems to be greater than ever In

bowling, and the alleys are filled at all
times with players anxious for tha fray.

Standing of teams In the Omaha Bowling

league at the end of the fourth ween
Games, won. iasi, Pet. Pins.

Onimerts t 7
fltors HI ucs 1J J Si ll).52
Mets Brothers.. 1 I 5 52 11.1H)

1,701Benos j ?T
Oate Cltys 1 . 10.677

Indians j 6 J'.y
Reed Brothers. .12 J 7 lo.wa
Omaha U 1 11 3 .k!3

Individual stsndlng of men with average
above .600:

Jones 1'. O. Jehnsoa 174

Cbatxller .... J Hallch 174

Tteynnld ... l Hanlee III
Hantlnfta '2coehran m

IHM.rkla . ITT
Brown
Nil ' 1" Oirdfner ITT

Murasne .. 1 aiakaner 17T

l4Miarer 177penman
.. ITSf.terite lTwelty

Wnlrill tA Penaela J7
1 rnin-bn- r

Elmiaennaa
Fatwll

1 Weber .. I'
Ul L,loU ,Sprains jlj

H. P. Ite 1M Jnhnni
Oreealast ... 1R

Conrad H10g J2
Trnr lkjjHInrtcks
Francisco

Bchedulo for coming week Monday: Re'rl
Brothers, Indians. Tuesdsy: Otnahas. usta
Citys. Wednesday: Benos, Onimods.
Thursday: nnos, Metx bvolliers. Friday:
Onimods, Stora Blues.

Indlvldusl averages of the Commercial
txwgue bowlers for the week ending Octo
ber 11, HOT:
Berter WCarns ..

lt Psteraoa
Wilani 'ItSHhulU ..
Hull 141 Mahoney
Sutton 141 Wast ...
Franclsra laC. Ptl
Timlin 11 rietcker
Rempke It J. Nailaen .

Ollnmtk ... 171 Pattarxm .

Hlnrloka .... I'tD'Htman ...
Vr IDHartkopf ...
prinkwaur . 174 Qerka
Klaurk mUnarnoth ..
Haven , . ... . , IfOoba
Kevt ...77.... 17!Bahr
Baa man lil Carman . ...
Quins ill P. Natlatn
H. Prlmeaa (Tn Chatalaln .

Martin ItDRistoa ....
Faa-rba- rg ,, 17itlioe
Kunh IMJar
Cnnicawell .. lTLw4oa ..
Ofld IMBunIn ....
Oracle ...... lMTroensale .
Foraytha . . lUDlljna .... iin
Tbomaa laOriffltb .... 14

Nernna
Games Wen. Lost. Pet. Pins.

Omaha Blcycles.ll 11 1 .917 10. MS
W. O. Clarks...ll i s w.m
Byrne-Hammers- ll ' ' 4 .67 .70t
Postofflee r. 4 .SM 7,44
Falstaffs 9 6 4 .btti l.tt-- I

Independents ., 4 I .444 S.851
Brndeganrds ....11 fi 7 .417 .h1S
DaDy News 12 I H .'JW SMS4

Gold Tops 11 .250 s.m
. 9 18 .111 6.ff7t

ASHLAND WASTS .. THE . SHOPS

Wkri Barllagtoa Leaves Plattssaoatb.
New ite Is Offered--

ASHLAND, Neb., Oct.
la believed by many , that wheo tha Bur- -

llpgton decides upon the removal of Its
Plattamdtlth shops to soma other point oa
tha main Una It will (scats' them at Ash
land. Tha Burlington has during tha last
two years made Improvements tn thla city
at tha cost of tlOO.OOu. Whan these changes
In the local yards were first planned they
contemplated a small roundhouse and gen-
eral service building of a moderate slse, for
which all of the grading and track work !

has been completed. It Is understood now,
however, that, awaiting the final decision
In regard to the PJattsmouth yards, the
plana for these general service buildings
are being held up for the present. Tha In-

creasing business on tha Ashland-Blou- z City
extension, which has mao Ashland a stra-
tegic point on the route, Offers aa excellent
reason for choosing the site here. Such
location would place these ahopa at a point
of eway access from Omaha and tha llnea
east of the rker; from the Sioux City ex-

tension, from Lincoln and tha lines south-
west and northwest. The fact that Ashland
Is also gifted with the finest water supply
In the state, far surpassing that of Lincoln
or Havelock. is a factor that wilt enter
Into the consideration of Burlington offl-clfl- s.'

STAHL- - IS TRADED TO BOSTON

Cvmlskey dela . Shortatajt Pare at tn
Eioaaace,

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 - J.. Garland Stahl,
former first baseman, and manager of the
Washington Amerkan league team was
traded tonight to tho Boston club, accord-
ing to an announcement made by Charles
A. Comlskey, president of the local Ameri-
can league organisation.

Yho services of Frederick Parent,
'and utllHy player or the Boston

team, forms the consideration tor tha trans-
fer. " Stahl caused a mild sensation In tha
base ball world several months aga by

to report to the Chicago club tfter
Comlskey had bought his eonlfgct from
Washington for I4.W0. Tha ease vat ap-
pealed to tha National Base Ball commis-
sion, which daclded against tha player. Ha
ttion organised a ai team In
this city, and Is consequently no! eligible
to play in the league until reinstated.

NORTH PLATTE BEATS HASTINGS

High Scheol Team Heavies Thasj
College aad Witts Easily.

HASTINGS. Neb... Oct. 1:. (Special Tile-gram- .)

North Platte Hlgu school defeated
Hastings college Baturday by a score of

i 10 to t. The visitors were jnucU heavier
and had the added advantage of more ex
perience and practice. The. lineup:

HASTINGS. north puvrre.
Rltober r.U1 11. Oarataa
Hiala . .'..UT. IT.,- - .... atck
Haras ...10 a.o... Halllaaa
Cruwuty c. a...:... .. aHiaar
brown ..so UG... Hmu
Mrm ...lit. UT.... . Arnold
Dallaa ...It UK.... Daarara
Tibbata ...9 a o . .. .. aiaita
Vanakale ....... 1KB. ... ma
Johnaaa ... a. ft um a. Voiaa
ataoaalol .., ...r.s. r.a.... Bane

CARDINALS WIN THE SERIES

Xatloaal Itagas Tekaa la the tkasa.
atlaa ( Bt. Latvia.

8T. LOC13. Mo.. Ot. U-T- he Et. Louis
National league tea-..- ) defeated the 8t.
Louis American league leaiaa todiy, I t 1
aad thereby won the post-seaso- n series
chmplo4ishii. Score:

RH.E.
Natlonala 1 S 4 10 1

Americans 00110000 0 1 10 3

Batteries: Fromrae and Noonan; Howell
and biephens. '

Borne manufacturer do not advertise be
cause they kuow their goods are not th
best, but depend on th unscrupulous dealer,
who tor the extr margin of profit substi-
tutes thalr for tha advertised article,
claiming they art just a goad. Don't ba

niit tuetas aa eatrtn what vou ask for.
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CUBS' FEAT UNPRECEDENTED
I illiaa

First Chicago National Team to Win
World' Championship.

ONLY ONE TO WIN EVEBY GAME

Even Faauaes Asms Failed tn lo
What C'haaea Has Daae -

t Players Get Biggest
iwirl,

Frank Chance lias made a Chicago Na-

tional league team do what no ether man-
ager ever was able to accomplish: he has
made It win a world's championship. The
great Anson failed of this mighty purpose,
which ha twice undertook away back In
the 'SO's, and It la coincidental that tho
man who atood In his way both times then
it the same man who robbed Chance of his
first opportunity to perform the feat-Cha- rles

A. Comlakey. ,

Just twenty-on- e year ago 1R88 the 8t.
Louis Browns, of which Comlskey wss first
baseman, captain and manager, took four
games of a series of sevenfrom the Chl-csg- o

White Sox, of which Anson wss first
baseman, captain and manager. Chicago
got two games, and therefore the seventh,
which 'was to have been, played in Cincin-
nati, was not necessary to decide the con-
test. The two teams tied In the other
aeries and, for some reason) never played
It off.

The Cubs achieved a double record un-

precedented: they brought to Chicago the
first National league world's pennant and
wrote themselves down In history as the
first teanv to win a world's series without
losing a game.

Detroit's Oaly Worl4 Pemaant.
In 1887 twenty years ago Comlnkey's

Browns, again champions of the old Amer- -
lean association, went against Detroit,
champions of the National league, for the
world's series, and were defeated by the
Tigers, then characterized" chiefly for their
famous stone wall, the Infield, which Was
composed of Brouthers. .first; Richardson,
second; Deacon White, third, and Jack
Rowe, shortstop. Big Bam Thompson waa
In right field, Charley Bennett behind the
bat and the pretsel battery, Qetxeln and
Gansel, among tha notables. s

Not since that wonderful triumph twenty
years ago has a Detroit team won a league
pennant, and only In that year, 1XS7, has a
team of the Straits City won a world's
series.

There can be little doubting that the les-
son which Comlskey and his White Box
taught Cbance and his Cubs last year
spurred them en. throughout the National
league race, and also In the world series,
making them more determined and mora
formidable.

The team which the White Sox defeated
is Identical with that which so completely
vanquished the Tigers, and yet tha ball
which the team played In ISO against the
Sox Is by no means Identical with that put
up against Detroit In 1907. Had tha Cubs
last year shown the form In batting, field-
ing, base running and In the general ml-sut- ta

ef the game, presenting that fault- -

been Incumbent on the Sox to play a much
finer article of ball than that they did play
to get the world pennant. The Cubs In 1J07
simply played rings around tha Tigers and
their own game of a year ago, aa well as
that of the White Box in the faH of 1904.
They simply went In to win tha series and
were not thera to be defeated.

What Rack Call Gets.
Each member of the Chicago team who

shared In the receipts of the games will get
over 12,000. A little over 32.00O was the
Cubs' part of the receipts and President
Murphy added enough to bring It up to

140,000 even. This Was divided between
eighteen players and besides this they got
a cut-i- n on the receipts of a game played
at Chicago yesterday between two teams
composed of Cubs. The Detroit players got
their share of the five-gam- receipts and
a bonus of I1S.0C0 made by their president,
which brought their Individual shares up to
neatly 12,000. Many a ball player Is putting
In hla whole season for less than any of the
Cubs or Timers got out of this series. Win-
ning league pennants, therefore, is a good
business, but winning world's pennants Is
beter. The share of the Chicago players
Is the largest award that ever went to a
base bull team.

Effeot th Fatare.
The victory of Chicago will have a sig-

nificant affect on base ball, or ought to.
It ought to teach and doubtless will teach
tho rather arrogant American league mag-
nates the lesson they should have observed
some time ago, that their league needs
younger uiooa ana newer methods, mis
does not signify that Detroit necessarily
needs younger blood, for Detroit's average

,ow and ,u ,n,n r" tlu ,n th8lr prime.
itiuai vi itiiu, aiub isairuib won ino pun
n. nt In a league that haa too much dead
timbnr, too many men who are going In-

stead of coming, and Detroit does need
newer methods If not men.Thia is the re
full of that movement which brought Into
existence tho American league, the ulti-
mate outgrowth of the fatal Brotherhood
prpaganda. The American aprang from a
nucleus of older men, stars ot the old Na-llon- l,

many of them, and the American has
been a little derelict In Its weedlng-ou- t pro-
cess. On the contrary the National, willing
to let the American reorult its ranks with
the older players, has gone steadily rd

filling In the gaps with blood until
today, In the majority ot cases, the Na-

tional, oldest of all leagues, has really an
advantage over Its great rival In, the mat-
ter of youthfulneas. t

Radical Chaages la Both.
The general Impression Is that next year

will see some radical changes In the forma-
tions of teams In both leagues, but more In
t!ia American than tn the National. There
Is one prominent team In the National,
I'.ewever. that must undergo thorough
rootiian'i'Stlon If It maintains anything Ilka
a csiectable standing and thst Is New
Vork. 4

One thlrr the victory of Chicago should
do, It should forever silence the wagging
tonguei ot those paid mud stingers, whose
v hole mission of late years has been to dis-

credit the National league. It leaves In a
sorry predicament to be sure that one fel-

low wha declared on the eve of the great
strustgle that "Chicago at best la the over-
rated champion .of a very minor league,"
and that Detroit would simply "wlpa the
Cubs off the base ball map."

The Cuba made their victory sweeping
and complete, leaving Detroit absolutely
no ground on which to stand. 80 It does
teem that even Joe Vila will bo forced to
aln.l. at least-th- at ha did not meon a word
h said and that bis own beat Judgment
ttd r'm tha Cubs were the superior tee
at lHa time he waa deceiving tha readers
c. the fsptra for which he wrifea.

BOSTON AMERICANS WIN

Bear ta FUat Cam 1 8 ta 4 aad
tha Stromal la a Tie.

BOSTON, Oct. 11-- The series between
th Boston Aanerlcaa and National base
ball team closed Saturday with tw
of th beat game thia weak. Th first
game was won by th Americans by a
batting rally la th ninth by a score ef f
to a. and th second gam resulted In tie

1 1 to S. and called an account of dark- -

nee after an extra Inning, tii-!-

game: R 11 K.
Americans . ... t 0 1 0 4 S

Nationals ....a o 0 1 X t 1 04 S 1

Batteries: Rurrbell. Glase and Cnrrigan;
Builtce and Needham.

Rrnro. second game: It. U.K.
Americans ...0 30nnn0 T 4

Nationals ....1 O011000 0--3 4 1

Nattcftrs: Frtillt and Csrrlgan; Youns
and Drown.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL THE VICTOR

Coamrtl Bluff a Boys litre Them a Hard
Unfile.

Before a larg crow of enthusiastic
students from both schools the Council
Bluffs Hlsh school foot ball team went
down to defeat before the plucky boys from
the Omaha High school. The game was
played at the Ideal-Uustler- s' bare ball park
In Council Bluffs and was the first time
Omaha ever wen from Council Bluffs on
the letter's field. The score of 12 to 10 tells
as plainly as words that, the gsme was a
hot one from start to finish, with both
teams hopeful till the last whistle.

The gaaie began with Council Bluffs kick-
ing off to Omaha. The ball was received
by Howes, who advanced fifteen yards.
Then by an end run, a line smash and a
cross buck Omaha carried the' ball pa,st
the center of the field. After thia Left
Halfback Merla Howard gained almost ten
yards by a nervy straight buck, but was
Injured In tha pileup. He retired from the
game, but plucklly cheered the other play-
ers on ami when told f the touchdown a
moment later yelled, "Keep It op, boys I I
knew you'd do It."..

It was feared that Howard's retirement
would prove fatal to Omaha's prospects
of winning, but Entrlken was put In his
place and under the leadership of Captain
Latenser and Quarterback Belby the team
entered the gams again with added de-

termination and put McKlnney over the
line for a touchdown within six minutes
after the beginning of the game. Gardiner
kicked goal, scoring Omaha a total of six
points. i

For the remainder of the half the ball
was carried alternately up and down the
field, changing hands often because Its
possessors were forced to kick, but never
reached the goal, Finally time was called,
with the ball In pmaha's hands forty
yards from goal.

In the second halt Omaha kicked off and
Richmond of the Bluffs team carried the
ball Into Omaha's territory. This was the
biggest single gain of the game, and with
It as a starter Council Bluffs raced for a
touchdown, which was made several
minutes later, with the ball again tn the
hands of Richmond. - The Bluffs boya then
prepared to kick goal, but a dispute arose
over the referee's signal, Omaha claiming
that Its opponents delayed after the signal
was given. The officials, however, decided
tn" favor of the Bluffs team, and Qretr.er
kicked goal, thus tying tha score.

Quarterback Belby of the Omaha team,
who had several times saved the day for
Omaha by his wonderful kicking, was re-

tired to rest, aa Captain Latenser wished
to try Lehmer at quarter. Council Bluffs
kicked off again and Lehmer received and
advanced the ball. A forward pass was
then tried, but was blocked, with Omaha

tll( In possession of the ball. After this
the purple and white team advanced tor
thirty-fiv- e yards, but lost the ball by kick-
ing. This punt wss soon returned by
Council Bluffs, howevff, and then began a
series of wonderful' tackle smashes by
Whtnnery and Latenser. A hole waa found
In the Bluffs team's line and for three times
In succession Omaha's left tackie plunged
through, making, big galna each time. Then,
by. several other plays, Omaha Scored
again, with the plgstfrt'in charge of Laten-
ser' and again Gardiner kicked goal.

Omaha kicked to Council Bluffs, and the
red and blue players tried hard to tie the
Score with another" Whohdown, "but only
succeeded In reaching Omaha's twenty-yar- d

Sne, 'They then tnada pretty drop kick
Over goal, scoring, four points.

Council Bluffs kicked off to Omaha, Leh-
mer again advancing by a long run around
the-- right end. The ball was carried to
Council Bluffs' thirty-yar- d line by several
plays by Latenser, Entrlken and McKlnney,
but then was lost to Council Bluffs, whose
desperate attempt to wrest victory from
Omaha only resulted in a gain of a few
yards, before time wnk called, with tho
score it to 10 In ,favor ef Omaha.

Following is the lineup:.
OMAHA. COl'NClL DLl'PKS.

Howsa , HI. Har4lh
W hinnrr ...UT R.T Norgaart
Kail ...uo RO Oreen
Mc Whinner ... C.I C OItr
Wllann ......... ..HO ue Fonda
Lataaaer C .. ..K.I. UT Thoaiaarur
W. HowarS ... ut Rloe C)
Salb'-Letam- . ...9 8. Q B Oraaon
at. Hownrd- -

Entrtkaa l H B I B H B
McK lunar .KHBIL.H.B Richmond
Garalner .F.B.I I B Dudley

'
,

Substitutes nx.h. . ClMn Plvl nnH
Charlton; Council Bluffs, Peterson. Red- - I

fern, Cheyno and Hutchinson. Umpire:
Frank CaDDell of Council Bluffs. Referee
Grant Benson of Bellevue college. Head1

j timekeeper: Ben t'herrington of Omaha.
Time of halves: Twenty minutes.

CAPTAIN IN GAME

Utiles- - Takes Hla Mae la lilac aad
Noranals Are Beta.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. eolal Tele-

gram.) In a game Baturday Missouri de-

feated the Normals by a score of 38 to .

The Tigers made most of their gains on
tacklo rushes and forward passes. Ruther-
ford and Miller starring. The first touch-

down was mad In four minutes or play
and at the tnd ot th first halt the Tigers
had piled up score of 17. while the
teachers failed to cross the Missouri Una.

The teachers played a fast and . plucky
game, but were completely outclassed by
the heavy and fast IdlssourlanS.' Ross, the
fullback of the Teachers, made their only
score on a fumble of a punt, carrying th
ball forty yards for a ouchdown and kick-
ing goal. Xne Teachers were never In
striking distance of the Missouri goal.'Ths
MlasourlJ'onds, efectnslly stopped alt for-
ward passes, and time and again on end
runs nailed the runner for a loss, though
on open field work their tackling was hot
certain. The line did good work also
opening up great holes for the plunging
backs. Both sides punted well. Roberta,
the fullback, averaging forty yards. Ruth-
erford always returned the Normal punt
from fifteen to thirty yards.

Colonlus played left guard In ' Nixon's
place, Uu having sprained his ankle In
practice. .' Captain Miller was back In th
game for the first time this year, and
played his usual good game.

About !,O0o people witnessed the game.
No one was injured.

The team that lined up today was:
Atexsrtder, right center; Corothers, right

guard: Miller, right tackle; Rlsline, center;
Groves, left tackle; Colonlus, left guard;
F?wli)g, left center; Rutherford, quarter-
back; Deatherage, right, halfback; Driver,
left halfback; Roberta, fullback. '

Th team that Coach MonlUw wilt take
to Iowa next Saturday to battle with the
Hawkeyea will Include:

Nee. left tackle; Purls, left guard;
Driver, left center; Craln, right halfback;
Graves, left hslfback, and Axline, full-
back. Otherwise the team will be the same
ss that which played today.

Th sbsoltti parity ai luiatt'l TaaiUa
Is guaranteed under the new pur food law.

Foley' Kidney Cur will cur any eaa
of kidney trouble that la not beyond medi-
cal aid. For salo hy all druggists.

ttellevae.
Miss Ethel Clark was visiting in Bells-ru-e

Tuesday.
Mrs. T. Fletcher ntertalned Mr. Crlnk-la- w

of Wahoa thla
Mrs. C. H. Lee ot Hover Crek was teok-tna- t

after projjirty internets in Bellevu last
Fridajr. . ,

1907.

CUBS EXCEL IN ALL PARTS

Outbat and Outfield Tigers and Teach
Them Base Karuun;.

STEINY A5D R0SSMAN SLUGGERS

Ureal Work af Kllug saa Chicago
Pitchers Trre Vital Elements In

Determining nesutte Sta-

tistics at Xerlas.

An analysis of the figures In the worlj's
championship games between Chtotgo
and Detroit discloses some Interesting
facts, the chief of which is that Chicago
outbatted, outflelded and outran Do-tto- lt.

At' the bat the Nationals were
considerably ahead of their American
1 ague opponents, while there waa hut a
shado of difference between tho fielding
averagea of tho two teams. Chicago's
team batting average was .264 and that
of Detroit .21S; Chicago's fielding, .867;
Detroit's, .61.

It was to have been expected that Chi-
cago would excel In the field, and a rvldor
margin of difference was apprehended by
the majority of fans, but even the most
sanguine Cub boosters scarcely thought
their Idols would so far surpass tho
Vaunted aluggers of the American league.

A mere glance at these figures does not
do full Justice to the great work of the
Chicago pitchers. In total number of
hits' they held Detroit only six below
what the Tiger pitchers allowed to Chl-csg- o;

but to enable full justice to be done
Chicago pitchers. It Is necessary to know
that they were remarkably sucessful In
keeping the hits of TJetroit well scat-

tered, while Chicago was as remurkably
successful In cashing in Its lilts. In
that game of Friday where the Cuds nndo
seven hits, 'they made all but one count
for a run, scoring six times, whereas De-

troit made six hits and one run.
Caba' Bane Banning a Feature.

At this stage another vital element en-

ters thst Is the base running of the
Cubs. They simply ran rings, around
their opponents, getting seventeen stolon
bases to Detroit's six, slmost threo to on
This one element was a most potent oh.
In determining the results. ' And It Is Im-

possible to get the full effect of this
feature without according to John Kllng,
that peertess catcher, a very large share-I-n

the triumph. Without Kllng's wonder-
ful throwing Chicago would have had a
much more serious time of It. He made
It almost Impossible for the best of the
enemy to stesl and at more than one
stage of the conflict he had Detroit base
runners actually afraid to move from the J
bags. On the other hand, Chicago men
ran basea at times with a daring that
was actually amaslng. Blagle, Chanc;
and Kvers took first honors In this fine
work.

But back to the batting; Stelnfildt for
Chicago and Rossman for Detroit camo off
with first money and tremendously Mg
averages. Btelny with .470 and Rossman
with .450. Cobb, the marvel of the
American league, fell down miserably,
qu'ttlng with the Insignificant percentage
of .200. Little Johnny Evers soared to
the lofty pinnacle of .360 and Jon-- of the
Tigers went him a little better with .353.

Crawford started out aa the big batter
of the series, but let down to .238.
Schaefer, however, was tha wo'rst failure
of all the sluggers, coming out with .113.

O'Leary simply didn't bat at all.
Aside from the weak work of Detroit

behind the bat, Its captain. Bill Coughll.i,
did some fatally unsteady work, bringing
up at the tatlend of his team in the field.

.. risttires' for All.
Here are the figures for each man and

every game with their totala and nver-Ke- s:

:,.'" ' '

AB. H. SB. 8H. Pet
Steinfeldt 17 .410

Kvers 30 .n0
Schulte. .. 20 .250

Blieckard It
Tinker ... 13 .280

Single .... 1 .227
,11Chance ... 14

!:10Kllng .... 10

Howard . 5 .2'i
Overall ... i .200

Reulbach i
Pfelster .. 3 'ooo

Brown ... 3

Totals .lfiti lt 44 17 9

DETROIT BATTINtl
Al)1 n '11XV H. SB. 8H. Pet.

Kllllan . . ! 1 2 0 0 1.000

Rossman . SO 1 it 1 o

i"""" . 17 1 t 2 1 "iJPayne .. . 4 0 1 1 0
.21 0 0 .238

U O jj,enog
(M I ''''qqoj
WIS U IS
Jjfw IS

pjojasj,-- )

1 "i
Konovaii 8 o ooo

Mullln ... 0 ',;,
Blever ... 1 0 !oir)

Archer .. 3 0 n

HaiWilMinilll

MISSOURI
Totals 174 8 3S 6 3 .218

CHICAGO-- FI ELDING.
Q. PO. A. E. TO. Pet.

Slagle 5 13 0 0 13 1.0
Bheckard i M 0 0 10 1.000
Chance 4 44 1 46 l.tXK)

Btelnfeldt S 10 7 0 17 VM1
Reulbach 2 1 3 0. 8 l.O
Overall 2 0 6 l.JBrown 1110 0 l.WW
Howard 2 10 1 0 11 1.000
Kllng 6 2S It 1 35 71

Tlnkrr 5 15 at 3 41 Mil
l'ivtrs '. 5 U i 2:1 !)13

fichult 5 2 1 .SMI

Pfelster 1 0 0 0 .OtD

Totals 47 1H 64 7 215 .W7
DETROIT-FIELDI- NG.

G. PO. A. K. TC. Pet.
Joues 5 10 2 0 12 1.000
Bchaefer 6 12 21 0 S3 1.000
Crawford 5 12 o l.u
Cobb 5 5 0 "

0 5 I.O11O

Donovan 2 3 4 0 7 1.0"0
Mulltn 2 1 - 4 0 5 l.tmo
Blever 110 0 1 l.WO
Archer 1 4 1 0 5 l.flno
Rossman i S2 4 1 57 .D--

OXtary S 19 3 27 .Ji
Schmidt 4 IS 2 27 . 9:25

Coughlln S I 4 2 15 ,t7
Payne X S 1 1 7 .fc.r7

Klilian 1 0 0 0 0 .000

Totals 47 134 US S 210 .Ml

CHICAGO WINS FROM INDIANA

Iloosler Teat ia Malta Toarhdawa Near
End of tha Game.

CHICAGO, Oct. U-T- he University of
Chicago foot bull tsaru defeated the In- -

Idana university Saturday by a aoore of
27 to 6 In the opening of the foot ball
season In the "Big tight."

Neither team showed much class In the
game, both resorting to open foot bail and
kicking tactics throughout. Fumbling was
frequent on both sides. Chicago won the
toss and kicked to Indiana and within
tan minutea Chicago carried the ball within
twenty-fiv- e yards of their opponents' goal
line, where Sleffen kicked a field goal. In-

diana weakened after this and by ex-

changing kicks and using th forward pass
to great advantage Chicago carried th ball
into It opponents' territory without much
effort. Tha first touchdown was scored by
Indiana after a brilliant run of thirty
yards. This was followed by another long
run by Stiffens for a touchdown. Th sec-

ond balf brought Indiana back on th grid-Iro- n

with stronger team and they played
plucklly and steadily advanced th ball
to Chicago's twenty-yar- d line, whar John-
son finally carried It over by straight foot
ball.

TO ClBtS A COLO l.f U.1H DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnln TabMs.
Druggists refund money if it falls to cur.
E. W. Grove' signature Is oa ech box. 2jc

Five coppers will buy a box ef Rd Cross
i-- Cougb Drooa.

Three fast train daily ; M
MT "V

1 iXsA
-- sa

meats ; block-sign- safeguards ;

easy riding, dustless track.
Chair cars free. Tourist sleeper on
payment of berth rate.
Personally-conducte- d excursions. .

Grand Canyon of Arizona, $6.50 extra.

Aik for particular and
" To California in a Tourist Sleeper"

Sara'l Larimer, Paaa. Agent,
A. T. S. F. Ry.,

406 6th At., Equitable Sldg.,
Des Moinaa, Iowa.

WAR ON PREDATORY ANIMALS

National Forest Reserve Engages
Expert Hunters and Trappers.

PLAN TO RID WEST OF PESTS

lveatlg;atlons Show Wolves, outra
and Wlldeats Annnnlly Destroy

Thonnnnria of Cattle and
Sheep,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. Evi-

dence is at hand showing that the govern-
ment Is deternnilned to put forth every
effort to bring the national forest (and to
the highest point of development, not only
In conserving the forests, but In driving
out of them predatory animals which de-
stroy annually thousands of dollars' worth
of stock running In the forests snd on the
ranges.

Forester Glffurd Plnchot, who Is an en-

thusiast upon tho conservation of forests
and who has spent mnny yenrs of an
exceedingly active life In a clone study
of forest conditions, both In the '.nlt--
States and Kurope, has Interested tho
Department of Agriculture to the extent
that eleven experienced trnppers nnd
hunters, whose knowledge of conditions
and training In the great went lutllfles
them to hunt wolves, cougars, mountain
lions, coyotes and wildcats successfully,
have been retained for the purpoe ef
exterminating these destructive ranga
animals In national forests In elfiljt west-
ern states. These men, supplied
traps, poisons, guns and ammunition,
have set about their work In a way wh!?h
is beginning to show henetlclul result,
and the forest officers believe that the
losses caused by the animals which make
cattle, sheep and goats their prey have
been cut down materially'.

The most effective woy, according to ex-

perts of tho forest service, to destroy
wolves and coyotes is to locate their dons,
which makes It possible to kill not only
the old animals, but the pups . wMl.

In the Wind river division of the' Yellow-aton- e

National forest two guard, artlnj
as hunters, in a report Just made public,
killed twenty-on- e pups aTid two tdd
wolves In two months' work this summer.
In another case, where two hunters wore
working separtely, one found a den and
killed seven pups ,and their mother, and
lit" A.kAtrillvi aan,7A tr I A.1i. ....Avj Tl M II In... ifl- -....

' other den.
. i x." ' J

' Vernon Bailey, who made an Investigat-

ing tlon of the ravages of Wolves last year
for the forest servlue, reported that In
a certain purk of the aouthwest a mod-
erate esflmato of the stock killed by four
wolves was a yearling cow or calf every

i three days or approximately 1300 head of
cattle a year to each wolf. Counting all
as calves at the low rate or io a neaa.
each wolf would cost the ranchman $1,000

a 'ear. This would make a saving of
$6,000 a year to tha ranchman in tho Tel- -

lowstone National forest alone, a by no
means lnslenlflcaut sum. .

The eleven forest service hunters are
distributed throughout the Sawtooth for
est, Idaho; Yellowstone forest, Wind River
divlson, Wyoming; Hlghwood Mountains
forest reserve, Montana; Grand Canyon

rado; Dixie forest, Utah; Trinity forest.
California; Imnaha forest, Oregon; Mon-texu-

forest. Colorado.
While, there Is great sport attaching to

the hunting of these predatory animals,
there is attached to it Bufllclent danger
to muke the hunt exciting, the oldest and
most tried plainsmen having now and then
a close call for their lives. A short time

i ....ago, according to a report muue to the
supervisor of one ot the forest divisions,

' 1

a huge bear was giving much trobule to
the settlers and stockmen. Two men and
threo dogs were sent out to hunt the
beast, but they failed In locating It. In
the httter part of, last inrmth a runget
cnnie across his bearshlp while patrolling
his In at, ahootlng snd wounding him, siw.
then the mnger took up the trail. On tba
third day he found snd killed tho big beast,
ehoetlng him fourteen times. The bear
fell within six feet ot the hunter. He
weighed 5i0 pounds.

Boat Does Fancy Masft.
The latent Inventor of a submnriiM boat

to be heard of In Washington Is John M.
C.irc, a Denver young man. Mr. Oage's
miniature has been tested by government
ofllciHln. It was something to see a five-fo- ot

model do nearly everything front float
to a hnndavrlffg, and It was easy to realise
Just where Gage Is Justified In his hopes.
The boat floated prettily, submerged on
level !(el, shot across tho natatorluin at
full speed, 'sank while on Its course and
leaped again out of the water With the
.rare of a (lying Mali.

Weights which would mean seventeen tons
In the completed bout of full slse were at-

tached and the little boat came to tho sur-
face as swiftly as If It were made ot cork.
Then It held Itself motionless a few Inches
beneath the surface until the man at the
switchboard presaed a button; then It
sprang Into full view Instantly. The Im-

portance of these accomplishments may b
seen when It is known that the other sub-

marine boats of tho world can do very fuw
of tho stunts of tho little Gage model.

The ptlae ability of the Gatre boat Is lt(
power to stay beneath the water and per-

form Its evolutions four times as long ss
any other submarine, and this in the face
of rules laid down bv eminent scientists
that such a thing is Impossible. It has al-

ways been accepted that as gasoline Is
carbohydrate, enough air must be supplied
a gasoline engine to provide oxygerf In suf-

ficient quantities to consume both th hy-

drogen and the carbon of the gasoline.
Gage discovered thul the carbon Is unar-

rested by the air and does not need It, so
that port of the oxj gen Is left to act on
tho hydrogen, thereby Increasing its length
of service.

In most oases consumption results front
a neglected or Improperly tteated col
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the moat'
obstinate coughs and prevents serious re-

sults. It costs you no more than the un-

known preparations and you shoutd insist
upon having the genuine In tho yellow
package.

ROUNDTABTHMf.ir

Arrow
CollarQuarter Sites, 15c each, i for JJC

etuiTT. stasoov a co..
H.t.n 1 Claatl

AMI HEMK'VTS.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matins Every Day. Bvsry Wight.

Tkls weak Grace VanStuddifordV Mary
Dnpont It Co., Dlaon It Anger, ttoldaa
tiraocs, Bessie Valdai Troup, Xstdy
Currier, Th Qrasera aad Th KlnodroiB.

Frloas 10. go. Mo.

Omaha i

Horse Sliou
October 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

At this great equine festival,
the fascinating performances of

which will be held In the Omaha Aud-
itorium, the finest horses In tbe United

States and Canada will be exhibited.
FIRST-CLAS- S IN BVCRV DETAIL

Seats Now on Bale

POPULAR PRICED
Inquire at .

AUDITORIUM
BOX OFFICE

1


